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Bringing Up Father By George McManus Copyright

Coast Guards
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WaHhInsrton. Feb. 8. Radlo- -

gyBtems, strung along the coauts

In a veritable network, savea uu-tol-

lives last year. - '
"
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Commander W. B. Reynolds
Chlet of the Coast Guard Service,
says perfection ot the radio In

g and la preventing
nil in disasters at sea Is one of

the wonders of the age.
Strung along the coasts for this

service there are 2,240 miles or

telephone lines, made up of t,3'J0
miles of overhead line and 40
miles of cable.

Over these wires information
of marine disasters is transmitted
and quick revenue cutters ond
other rescue ships to distressed
vessels, bearing their loads of

precious lives. tic, and by attacking or menacing Judge Frees WomanCardinal Marini draperiea in her home. The tu
mal died, witnesses testified, ifThough the Coast Guard is the German rear, altered the en League to Take

Up Arms Problem Who Promises Nottire course of the war." I
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Not Dead; Report
to London False JOURNAL WANT ADSto Dye Cats Again

Halderman Gets
Post Office Job

Washington, Feb. 8 The pres-
ident today nominated Charles W
Halderman to be postmaster at As-

toria, Or.

Law Forbidding at Meeting Soon
Paris, Feb. 8 (By Associated

Press.) Following adjournment

Sinn Feiners Who
Killed Constables

Are Reprieved
Belfast, Feb. 8 (By Associated

Press.) The 13 Sinn Fein pris-
oners under sentence of death up-
on conviction of the murder of
two constables in the Londonderry
jail last December have been

Employment of
Orientals Upheld

Ottawa, Feb. 8 British Colum

of the Washington conference the

maintained by the Government at
small cost the service rendered as-

sistance last year to vessels valued
at more than 86,000,000. These
vessels assisted and on board at
the time ot mishaps 14,13 per-
sona. Besides these, 1,621 per-
sons were rescued by coast guard
officers or enlisted men from peril
in water disasters.

The coast guard Is covering a
wide range of public service.

Warnings are sent to vessels at

disarmament commission of the
league of nations has decided to
meet In Paris February 20 tor the
purpose of discussing further

bia statutes prohibiting the em
ployment of Japanese and Chinese

New York, Feb. 8 Miss Mar-gar- et

Owen, 22 years old, a singer,
has her fredom today because she
has promised Magistrate Hatting
that she will never again dye her
cats to harmonize with her house
draperies or the vivid hued cloth-

ing she wears.
Miss Owen was haled betpre the

magistrate when agents of the So-

ciety for the Prevention, of Cruelty
to Animals testified she had dyed
a valuable pet feline blue to match

Rome, Feb. 8 (By .Associated

Press.) It was reliably stated to-

day that Cardinal . Marini had
been seen during the morning and
that he was seemingly fully re-

covered from the recent Indispo-
sition. This followed dispatches to
London stating that the cardinal
had died in the Vatican during
the conclave.

. V
The United States used six mil-

lion tons of salt last year.

on crown lands and public works

Fire Damage $300,000
HIghmland Park, 111., Feb. 8

Fire causing a loss estimated at
(300,000 destroyed three build-
ings and damaged several others
in the business district here last
night.

granted reprieves. It was an-
nounced today. The cases of these
men did not come under the gen-
eral amnesty proclamation.

are valid and not limited by the
means of bringing about reduction
In the implements of war through-
out the world.Japanese treaty act of 1913, thesea telling ot Impending dangers, supreme court ot Canada ruled to-

day.
The question as to whether the

and close has been
established with other branches
of the Government In patrol or Sweden's mortality in 1920 was

the lowest ever recorded.treaty .act affected the powers of
Lenine says he must have a

guard It he goes to Genoa. Why
if he goes to Genoa? He's need-

ed a guard for a long time.
coast waters and In the enforce

A bill was Introduced la the
Mexican senate which would ap-

propriate $20,000 annually as a
pension for life for Mexican

A bill providing for
funeral expenses would be more
suitable.

ment of the customs and other
the provincial assembly had been
referred to the court by the do-

minion government.laws.

We observe that the powers
have banned poison gas for wa
which assures us that no poison
gas will be employed until the

a high tariff on
play for high

That plea for
beet suggests a
steaks.

Submarines

Here To Stay
next war.

Knights To Pledge
Devotion To Pope

New York, Feb. 8 A pledge of
devotion from the 800. C JO mem-
bers of the Knights of Columbus
in the United States, Canada, New
Foundland and Mexico, will be de-

livered to the new pope, Pius XI,
by a special representative of the
organization.

Edward L. Hcarn ot this city
announced today he would sail
Saturday for Italy, where he Is to

Ballard Says
You hear the artists as they are-o- nly

when you use the VictrolaBy Earle C. Reeves
London, Feb. 8. Submarines

have come to stay, whether we
like It or not," Is the emphatic direct the proposed Knights of Codeclaration of O, A lumous welfare work program

Before tuklng up these duties boltallard, former Director of Oper-
ations In the British Admiralty.

In more dramatically plyased
If less vigorous, style, he is tak

will visit the Vatican and presen
the pledge, it was announced.

ing up the cudgels after the Lloyd Georgefashion of the late Admiral Fisher
Says Conferencewho conducted a famous letter

writing campaign on the thesh Great Successthat submarines and aeroplanes
had negatived the capital ship
His war cry "Scrap the lot!" London, Feb. 8 (By Assoc!

ated Press.) Prime Minister
Lloyd-Georg- e speaking at the

Hallara does not go so fur as
his one-tim- e chief, but he is ham-

mering relentlessly into the opening session of the house of
commons yesterday termed theUritbh public his belief that the
Washington conference one of theEmpire must have submarines

"We must avoid the attitude greatest achievements ever regis-
tered In the history of the world.

Smooth, rich, si&jBthese are the qualities you IMffrywill find in Folger's'Golden 1 In In CO W
is all that 1 'Gate Coffee. It Zfik.A

good coffee should be. 1 J
TeUyourgroceryouwantitl5w,,l-i5t- '
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that these vessels are subject for
contempt," he declared, referring
to the case against them presented
by Mr. Balfour at Washington.
"They are formidable engines of
war, requiring to be treated as
such.

Useful Mine layers
Although in the war not a

single or French battle
nip was sunk uy German guns KeepYour Skin Free From

Eczema and Rashes With
Healing Zemo

Zemo quickly stops Eczema tor-
ture. It heals Tetter and rashes,
takes the sting from insect bites,
relieves all skin afflictions. Rub
it on the scalp. All Druggists'.

more than a dozen met their fate
either In direct encounter with
submarines or by mines that sub-

marines alone could have placed
where they were.

"That In itself furnishes con-
clusive evidence of the effective-
ness of the submarine, even when
used in a perfectly legitimate way
as we used them ourselves. More-

over, this evidence does not stand
alone, for the moral effect of sub-
marines Is very great apart alto

To get the final touch
of perfection which makes
an artist great, it is neces-

sary that the artists Victor
Records be played on the
Victrola

Neither the instrument
nor the record is complete
in itself Both are depend-
ent upon each other; both
are specially made to be
used together and this is

possible only because both
are Victor products

Victrolas $25 to $1500
New Victor Records dem-

onstrated at all dealers in
Victor products on the 1st

of each month.

FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

Ik $Xgether from their threat to mor
chant ships.

"Had they never existed it Is
almoBt certain that we Bhould
have forced our way Into the Bul- - 9fe all thatgood

coffee should be

The Extra Pair Means
Double WearThe Sale jtii

Bad Colds
stormy weather, exposure," sniffles, and the heavy cold is on.

Dr. King's New Discovery breaks it up
quickly and pleasantly, llcad cleaned
up, cough relieved and you feel better.
At your druffiiats, 60c.

Dr. King'sNew DiscoveryFor Colds and CouQKs
Bowels Befojlitg for Help? Dr.

King's Tills will bring you the
happiness of regular, normal bowels
and liver functioning. Mild but al-

ways reliable. At all druggists, 25c.
PROMPT! WON'T GRIPEDr. King's Pills

do not guess at the
solution to their heat- -

ing problem. They order J

and then study the pe. j
culiarities of (heir heat- -

ing and cooking appa- - i
rat us. Both steps mean

cutting fuel costs.

Ask for Superior 1

Domestic Lump B

Bold kr H

rail tanner Transfer 1

of Years
i Suit With Extra Pants

$25 to $49
No sir, you haven't seen

such values in years. We've
taken advantage of every drop
in price of materials and
labor to bring to you the best
values shown for a very long;
time. You can buy now with
perfect confidence that you
are getting the rock bottom
pice on dependable clothing.

Extra Pants Free

Milfc Vi c t rola'HIS MASTER'S VOICE" REG. It ; pat nctr
Important . Look for these trademarks. Under the lid. On the label
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Scotch Woolen Mills
426 State Street
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Henry Building
PORTLAND OREGON


